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Sports Editor: Frank Giorno

York defence confused

Brock rebounding downs basketball Yeomen
L

■ — 3*1 began to rally in the final quarter but tiple defence system in the game, 
never got closer than five points.

The Yeomen lost to the Brock Both teams were icy cold with evaluated, however the team did 
Badgers 76-70 in basketball action their outside shooting, however look confused at times, leaving 
last weekend. Once again their in- Brock was able to substitute with Brock players open for passes.

-$|gr ability to control the middle led to iay_UpS an(j tip-in shots off rebounds. The Yeomen trailed Brock by two 
the defeat. High scorer for the Yeomen was Ted at halftime (41-39). They fell apart in

Brock controlled1 the {wards out- Qalka with 23 points. Ev Spence, the the third quarter and were never 
rebounding York. Brock s 6 7 cen- yeomen’s spark plug, had an off able to recover. The game was a dull 
tre Ken *t will niëht, scoring only 13 points while affair which featured many un
snagging many rebounds and sc g missing on numerous shots. polished plays; turnovers occurred
LStinVZÏ Coach Bob Bain acknowledged frequent

T. w nniv Hnrino ihp York’s disadvantage at center but
very* early stages of the game-tor felt Je Yeomen gave a fine effort tomorrow in Waterloo. The Yeomen

catchuplskelbaS6 AtWonee pomïïn ““ach Btin introduced a new mul- December 28 at Tait McKenzie.

the third quarter the Yeomen were 
trailing by 17 points, 64-47. They

By FRANK GIORNO
The results cannot readily be
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York next plays Wilfrid Laurier

also will play McMaster ony'
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Sports copy
' ♦

from games played 
over the holidays 
must be brought 

to Excalibur 
(Room 111 

Central Square) 
by Jan. 6 for 

the Jan. 9 issue
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Yeoman Ted Galka (45) dribbles upcourt shadowed by Brock’s Jim 
Nelligan (20). Galka was the top York scorer with 23 points.

Western bests York gymnasts
* ini.JT:

meet, took two firsts in vault and floor, and placed se- 
cond on both beam and bars. K#

York came third in the junior team standings with K|
59.0 and second in the intermediate with 83.05. Western 
cleaned up in both contests, with 86.15 and 85.0 respec- DÉ 
tively. F à

York’s results weren’t as spectacular this time as they , 
were at the first invitational meet on November 30 at o ^-j*.
Queen’s. After that four and one half hour marathon o~,*| 
meet, York’s junior and intermediate teams placed first J| 
while the senior A team took second place. ®

Debbie Glebockie took first place over-all junior with ^ 
a total score of 32.51. Martha Kayler took all-round first 3 
place in the intermediate division with 30.63.

Lisa Beverly of York’s team turned in a good routine York’s Ev Spence (15) outstretches Brock Badgers centre Ken Murray
on the uneven bars to take third place with 8.0, only to to snare a rebound in last Saturday's basketball action. Overall, Brock

did most of the rebounding, and the scoring.

BY RHONDA KEMENY
The York women’s gymnastic team took second place 

last Saturday at Western in this season’s second in
vitational meet.

Although the team had only seven competitors, it 
managed to place second to the Western army with a 
total of 168.85 points. Western placed first with 225.93 
and McMaster came third with 137.0.

In the junior competition, Debbie Glebockie, a first 
year student at York, tied for first on the beam, and 
came in second on the floor and third on the bars; 
Kathy Morris also first year, placed second on the 
beam, bars and vault.

In the intermediate competition, first-year student 
Martha Kayler pulled off a first place on the beam and a 
tie for third on the vault, while Debbie made first on 
vault, second on bars and a tie for third on the floor.

Patricia Bain, York’s only senior A competitor at this
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suffer a bad fall and break her foot.

1r
f Here's a 
riddle 

What has 
10 legs and 
has been 
dribbling

Thais easy-the febulotlS Clip out this ad

MESMPEtoSiii A&lAf1

for 49 9 
ye5rs r

Coffee Shop
«A

/

Buy one get one FREE 

FISH and CHIPS
V

On presentation of this coupon you may have 1 
order of Fish and Chips free with the purchase of a 
second order of Fish and Chips

Prices; $6.00, A, 
$5-00, $330 "N

MON., DEC 30 - 800 p.m.
(Be* Office Opens Men., Dec. 9)V

; «T.
r. / V !a MAPLE LEAF GARDENSt‘. -

DAILY 1100 A.M. TO 900 P.M.
Attractions, Simpson’s, Salsborg’s, Moodsy’s, Arcade, Johnr<v ; Plus Eaton's

Black (Oakville); Mather (Hamilton), Caplan (Connaught Hotel) Marmac.
Valid only:

A&W Coffee Shop — 3929 Keele Street
Expiry Date Dec. 29, 1974
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